
Cars ~:i~e~O~;eBj~~~~¥eInP of: ~~~-t~h~~:'~JI;~~:~::o~~ -Co 0:~J.~:::3' ~ ~:S:~f:efn:es~~~~~~~e ~~:rm!:oe;; -:,=g~~~.~- , et,labM'-__~.=~_~=~" ~.OO-_,__ 'c

;~YB;ma:~a~:dso~:es~s~r~r~~~~: :~~C~~:~ei~~/~::~co~de;:~ei~b': ;~~~~::n:~~ ~:~~YB~~~ opportunities fo;usefulness. Evening sel"Vlce 7:30 p. ~. W~~:a:::r::: :~:~...~~:: 3.50

t.. ~~~~e~f~O~~e ~~~h;~~r:d:; :i~~ ~li~fIf:~~ a~~ ~:~:i~n i~~~ia~~~~: a:;rM:.tn~~:~~~e ~~~er:;:~ Rev. Rob.ert H. Pratt ( Re~~~.i·~I.~~;;;oif~;':at:~.) ~e~t~:~~:;._~~.~~~ 2.GB

;-'~~~d-~~~~~~:= ~~~~1;~~fitdrelln~a.E.~c~U: t~~i home on a farm near Crofton. ~~!o-Stay---!!~-5! __==~i~-:'~- a.- Fr,ank Thielman, park suppU~ 1.00

able damllgs to both carBo Mr. Qmes panist. Four compositions by Homer ae Marketa, Nov. 10, 1921. m. - Wayne'. Spedal Sale.. ;
was returning to the :farm after followed by a group of Kipling's bal- E .. 40c Rev. Robert H. Pratt who recently Evening worship 7:30." The Herald would Call attentfu.n-to .

-~-m-eeting Mr. Hyrne at th.e evening lads_ col)clvdes_ Mr.I'tliddl~ton~~P!o. Bll ._ 30c: sp~t '\:;FQ week$ in s.Audy oL .The se_ni@" CYaflll of C8~.~umen8 the ..sttractive IIPeeial,sale·.anIlounce..
train. The collision was due to the gram. / Hens - 11k pastor.aI field o,f tbe Baptist cbureh meet Saturday 1:30 and the ju~ entsbYWayne dealers-iii,todata-
inability od' the drivers to avoid each Roosters _... lac at Butte, Mont., with a view to Iocst· at 2 :30 p. m.
other. because, of the blinding lights M'iss Florence Hoy, ki'Adergarten Old cocks '. . _ .._._~ _....5c ing there, has announced his decision ----
of the automQbilea. Mr. Ryme re- teacher at Bloomfield and Mrs. E. B. Oats ,.- - _.. l8c to remain in Wayne. He found the .
cei!ed a deep cut, which lleveted an Healy of Bloomfield, went- t;hrcrtigb om 23~ condition of the Eil.ptist· church at

~----'- ----'-'- arteIj------oT 1iiSTllCe:-""MF. -Kemp~ W'llyne Wednesday -on -thai!': way- t-e- --Ct>eam - _ - _...... 3Bc Butte complicated and uninviting.
forced against the steering wbel'\ by attend the teacherl!~ meeting at Oma- Hogs - $5.25-$6.25 The fa<;t that'}lutte is n mining town,

_.-~sb---az:d-suffer.ed_hru.i!,le.s_ f!gn~ .M., _~.l!1~1e...!' v.::!1L~.d 8 paper be.- ~,l]si,dera1ili: wiliL@.!LYDtamed



Which begins on Saturday? November 12)) at 9 ao m.

"Old Man DoUar" is
Jilack in Wayue

I'm -in Wl!YD~~mtae:= -
- & Senter's.

__~9wer Prices! Right Now! That's~ comer stone of this NimbleDtlliar SaIeo- ~
SoYou'li Buy Now Right WhenYou Must Haven-aBbe Beginnm~r-w--m--rer-atc[Big-~vil1rg;--

Tile Following are-a-Few
.~ ~----riLOIt~uL~~rs

The Store WiU be Frdl of
GOf/tIs at Verg Low Prices

Shoes! Shoes!
$1.00 off' aU dress shoes and winter oxfords above $5.00.
~6e-eenW-~0fHl11b<>ys'~d"""-'-~.~~

Tennis Flannel Sleeping Garments
-Ch~::;8v~1e:e;t;e$f.~5~a;~;1::~~:le~_~~~ 89c

Sheep-lined Ulsters andShort Coats
'Fourte.en sheep-lined" ulSters, beaverized $14 95
- collars; worth up to $27.50... ._............. •

$1.00 off on al!.!heey-lined ~~~~_~~_

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT REDUCED PRICES.

·~e~.._~__~.~_~~_.~~~_._. __ . . .9c
~~,,__~ckings 19c-
~::d;;e~~:i;B bl.~.~ _.~... 9c

OldMan Dollar DictateS
These Big Reductions

Wool Underwear
$1.00 reductioD-OD all wool union suits above $4.00 ex

cepting Munsing.

$\15 .~~~:!_~~~..~~~.~:~~_~_~.~~_~_~. __ ._. $1.39
50 cents off on all Munsingwear in wool.

-- -4ilothiers -

Bring in Your Nimble Doltars. They 'Make ~Vour ·Savings Greater
You can't afford to miss thissale:- Crank up yourF6n:l···Y-ou need this merchan:_~

. .dise. Others talkc.aOOuLcutting priCes. W ecut _tlfem.- ~~ --

All Men'g and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats;. regu-

:~~Yp~~~~~n~~~~..~.~.~.'.~.~_~._~: ..~_~._~~.~•..... _$19.90
(P. S.-No belts and charges for alterations)

All Men's and Young Men's dvercoats and Suits; priced

::~mT::2i~~;c;;:.~~~~_: _._. ~ __ $5~OO
All Men's and Young Men's Ov"ercoats and Suits; priced

~~;Z~·d~~iOt~~ds:14e~...~.~.'..~~~..~~.~~ $7.5O-_QFF

One lot of Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, ages 7 to 17; and STOP!
- -Overco-ats,-agesup to' 8-yearB;-wonh up 00- 34 90 And Read These Bargains-

~7.60; choice of either only.......................... 0 One lot of men'. union .UiUl, Sweaters
__I-Il---+---"S\.lAlLVkE~$2k<.or.5°$li.°tsN.aBhJI"'GceB~0cl.Y(l.;<LK-"N=-ICn<K'-'E"'RB~O"C....K"'ER'-"''''SU..k!!j~~!!I:L...t--.r-:''-'a,.·~.,.e:..r.,.a~,_e"'~~_~~_.~~__:~b~__.~.~g.~.. -.$,,1=.:.3?9~-II~_+_~;;1~.o~o~0~ff:-:;;on;-:::.=-1l-;;M;;:e::n:;-'.oa::n=d.:-.Y::o::u-:ng~~;;;e:-"n ...."s"w.e_at_e_r.__"''''_"''_"-_-./.1-_-_-

regular price. SHIRTS 50 cents 01f on Boya' Sweaters above $2.00.

Overshoes and All Rubbers ~0;~!rt':.~~:~".,$1.39
$1.00 Off on all dress shirts

--=--Eour.-illJ..l.ckJe Ball Band .all-rubber best V. A. $'.> above $.3.00.
C. quality or'cloth top; dunnh'~g~tbliiiii'S;.,••IT-leriionillyvil~O;h.lt1~+__1._~5~O~c';0lf~~on~.~menre-and-b-oys~

Flannel shirts.

Waune's Cas



The NEW EDISON
- ----~-"~-Pl1onograph-wiffia SOul'

Come in and 1~---.Jls::--m:illI'1l..tO-}'OfiirJ tlHs inter~ ~,~

esting-~ithe greatness-of Arthur Middleton.

Arthur Middleton
- The Masterful

.....;.... orrec y essure.
-:'Phone 99.

One of the world's most extraordinary voices. Both a
bass, rich and full,-and a baritone, brilliant, scintillat
ing.

Hear Middleton, the masterful basso of he Metropolitan
Opera Company, New York.

fones' Book-Music Store'
- ---- -Wayne,--Ne/h--

Some artists are great of
voice. Others are merely

--.. ~-greatAf stage perform-
-...,.,.. ance.

Friday Night, Nov. I1---Normal Auditorium

A Distinguished,
(;oncertby

son. Only then will you
be able to appreciate ful~

ly its--su~lime beauty.

It is actually tr.ue that
thousands of music Javel's

To judge how truly great have heard Middleton
i~ Arthur Middleton, hear p_uhUcl:1t compare his voice

--~~~~~!~~~~--~:~re~~onNo~Wth~~~:~ ~------------+It-----
voice as it is literally Re~ and could distinguish no

------ --~-__e''''re,.a...ts'''dW>bJlL'-tt1:)""W'NleeWWC:Elllidiii-~-=,:dliJiff!l'<e",r",eD1<c",e~--, _

been visit~

Mitchell,
at Niu-

had b~eD' in -Randolph attendin~ the

.;:;::= of the American ~~~wa.y ~~y~: ~~;~~~::a~e~~a§.~~_;N;ow~on~th~i';;;':5t~h;d~aY;;;;Of~O~':to:b'~"~P:"';;;';;;;b';;;fO:'~'~th~'~d,~.atri~'~"~O<>llrl;;;;;~:_-_O;;;f~-'-~ha~n_~!--~••~,--~_~_~_~~~~.~.~~·~~-~'-:-c
John T. Bressler, jr., received hlS WIll In ~ue time get Its share of the

dischal"ge papers last week, from the federal money designed to tide over
secretary of tbe navY, at the conclu- fanning communities, and with such
SiOD of his four year term of enroll- assistanc~ he belie!es th~_ position of '

=~~.~~:M:::-:. ::-::ed ;;~~~~gel~~~::::~:~ni~ --1tfaMig--htYComf~~.--,-,~ _e,~.'.·. ,.,-~~.~..
to Wayne Friday. The former ept'ession is lWt-felt._..He 1laJB- ~.l ~_l:i~~..:.
been _attending the national conven· sells for $2 per bushel in California,
tiOD of -the American Legion in Kan~ the price being due to the high-

~~ ~~~i~: ~i~;~tter had been ~t- freight rate. . Filtered Gasoline

~~~~~~~----~
to Sio~ CitYFrlday.

Miss Elsie Palmer of Wausa, was
a visitot' in Wa e FridJ!r-'-. __

Mrs. Harold Sears returned Saiur_
day from a visit at Norfolk.

Dr C ,\ McMaster,-dent!at;- -
Ilee phone '51, residence 297, a19tf

The Herald is requ.csted to state
that the cjty library will be c10sea
on Armil?>tiee day.

_ ausa,

Wayne Auto Radia
tor R@air Co.

'Went thaough Wayne Saturday en
route to Sioux City.

Mrs. W. J. Rupe)' of Bloomfield,
went through Wayne Friday en
route to Sioux City.

Mrs. R. L. Edwards of Randolph,
went through Wayne Saturday on

a1' way to Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons visitt>d

in Carroll Saturday and Sunday' at
.. the--G.-W. Wingett-home..

Ralph Bohnert of Norfolk, WilS

Wayne Friday visiting his paren1s,
_, -Mr......an4.-.Mre,.,-A.-.G.--.RoAAeFt.--- .. -

Miss-ElU:abeth--Bharkey -of- Btoom
fie.ld. changed trains- in W~yne Sat
urday enrouta to Sioux City.

Mrs. Charles Riese went to Win
side -Friday to visit. Miss Pearl Reise
went to Winside-Friday-l!¥l,ming_

J. A. Johnson and daughte_r, Miss
Ellen Stone, went to SioWl: City Fri·

~_~-~~-,:~E7$r-uE~S~~~~
-===========-':lm~~~~:i'J.~~C::c-h~ _

USt'-~OAN'SC'TO -" 'in th, Wayn, city "hool, ,pent
L ilL' the week -end at her home in Lyons.

WADn J1\FF PAIN Mrs. F. Markert and son of Ran-
1l.I\.V V dolph, went throukh Wayne Satur-

day, on their way to visit at Emer_
son.

Miss Ada
ing her sister,
left.Sunday for
brars.

Miss E!<;i" \V"ible of Winside spent
Saturda:y with her grandfather and

'.~~~:S;;~'5~'v.'.~r;;WO',~nd~t(lli,t~ <\_~r__ G~_~~
Dr. Young, dental office over the

Fit"rl National bank. Special atten
tion given to extraction of teeth.
Phone---807. .n2Stf1l,9

--Mrs. -August" furmrretsun, who !:lad
been visiting hpr son, Edward Sam-

--J-b"-::~==""W.,,",,~+uiri,"',inon,e,=,;;,;rn,.;,--W-~,

~~~~~~~~~~t1~~eld Sa,turday.
MisS Maulin Anderson Bnd Mias

Minnie Larson of Bristow, were out-
~~~

on their way to W.Ilusa.
Mr, and Mrs. Hennan Lemke and

daughter of -Wisner;-- wno Iiaa- oaen
visiting at Bloomfielll, changed
trains bere Sawnfay OliU"llinE·

-Mrs.----L. R. Waguel'-Ieft for---Wag
ner, S. D., Saturday tnorning, after
a two weeka' visit with her parents,

and Mrs. F. J. Schmalsti-eg.

---~-SPEGlAL-AU'I"-o---BODlE-S-- - te e ,- lf~""Te ea ----pnees-"1I.re-
All kinds of alnminum soldering hought of John T, aressler a lot west literally "sh,ot to pieces." The far-

done with our DeW method. of the city park in Wayne, an"d it is mer ill selliug bis meat at.-from.15
underatood he expects to bliild s to lS- eents per pound delivered .a.t

We ~.o .ell the well known Eeon- modern residence on it next spring, the door.
ODl7 Oil Barner_ moving here" to live. _' _ _0 _ _ _~~---tIRJt'e-- -en u"'------

r~~~~~~e~ -~~!~tuJ~~~~n; met f:~~ offe~ ~::~:~~:~:n~o~~~~
~ ~t~~dy~e'fhat~e~;esdo:: her mother, Mn, JeS6ie Reynolds~ (looked and c.it.nned delivered to tha

orkL who was returning from a visit in co·naumer's cinor•. _ __ _ _
AFTER NOVEMBER 15 Yorkville, ----Ill. -Buth--.retlIl'1'iea------w -Yarfu1l1'S dicIare-tliii;t-by-thfs-di~

. 'we-'~tm ahow you our own new Wayne Saturday.·evening. rect-to,..consumal" method an average
Ford radiators which we make It is reported that plenty of coal steer will _net $40 over and above the

~~A~-~:sn~~~-~l~:-:~t~~~J:~er~~~.:~~~::/:~~a:~e~~~J~-:;~ Mon.ogram ~Oils
-----'IJi'I,LM'4f:.;;'~"',;:;:;-:;:;;~-=4~~~'!\:~E":i:!~~~~~i:::~~~~in""~~~tt_---;::::::goo<fW:I on ence.W.e guara~tee thelll. will last·-aOOlit ten. ~~ In tbe and- freight charges still tell b~ de- -Used With Plesl!Iure:

WAYNE AUTO RADIATOR cO:: ~e'D.t ~f. a coal min.er~ strike.. the ducted,

f-uner-al---Of -the---late. _ _ --~~~~

went thr-ough Wayne saturday,' en~ st;"ck ~t the power plant III an im~ calrm-gutr-tmr-strike-order-the-rail.--1-S2-I-,--it Ming-a-da~regala nt¥r.:Nebruka.--at----=tbe:....::_.....:..
ro.ute home. . portant Baver of fuel. way brotherhoods bowed to public April ~_921 term of this_court, George court house in the eit7, of -Wayne. in

1
1ia~iiii~~tl Mrs_ M. L: .~elkk -of l?maha, who To show what- freight rates are opinion and yfelded to the mandate F. ~O?jes and Henry F. Dlnklage. WaYfle COUtl ebraska,. _on the

~~b~~n~:s:7M':~~~~r:r~ i:~~d~H:~~~t~: ~e:i~ ~! ~~;:~e~-fhfu~:~~;~-:c~h~r~ Qd~;tra~n: of ,th~~ 0: 10th OH-o.~e:..1::;::;
J:!l,lr, G. W. Fortner for several weeks, car of 'coa~ for the city wall $2411 at iers any guarantee to the puhlic that ing' presented their petitio~ under MOW cause, if any there _be, -w~ "

You'U put your O. K. on our ret;~t :::~ ~~::YFriday from ~e~;:3:ie~hton the car amount- ~:~dtt~e:tm~~eo~obl:::~:~dibe~;f:~~:t::n:e:~~c=~;~ ~f ~u:a:~~~~:l-~~;----
::n;~~~~ra~~u~n~rb~:u~~ Chilton, Wis., to spend the winter in Mr :nd'~ 1.. E Panabaker preaent surrender l:\S indicating any said George It-Pinklage, deceased, Dinklage, administrators, to seq:.saId

ing is scientific _~nd -sanit.::-y. ::~;~ert:llB~~~hte~Mb~e~' r~ w~nt' to RalIdol~~d: ~ atte~~_ int::r~.u::k~ei:s~rt.;~~: u~ t~: ~~:~ 2~:O~;;~ra~u:e~-(!:a~ :h-:i::e'c-e:a;:-U;~~1i: _ .~
Our bills are less than expect- Wayne since September. . ~e f~neralLeo~ G::n wh:Ydl.d' from used sgainst the railways and the of the 6th P. M., In Wayne County, and costa. It 1& ~rther ordered that
ed. Let us inspect the plumb· Miss Mayhelle Carlson wso is em- ~neanl ~Gn, btl e din puhlic at 80me fuwre stage of the Nebraska, and the northwest a copy of this otde1'~he._served ppoD ~
ing of your- home and do the ployed in the county, clerk's office, :~CI enta ~lllO~lng~ e ~~n la8~ wage contrOVersy when they may quarter of sect:i<lD B, townsmp 24, an persons interested itt said- estate _
necessary work upon· it. spent Sunday with. home. folks in e c<lnven on III lUlaS

a
a~er are deem it necessary to carry ~heir fight ran~ 5, east of the 6th P. M., in by causing the same to be publliibed -,

~~+-',""'~t,'lL'-_."-""-">--jlPby"oio~'''V~e,lyniiiF.-i.n'1'd':J"o."'L~i"'ve",:""'ng':b;'OU~,,m,tfi:'~ien~dj;',:'of~tbr.::']M:t';':Yd:;;.:;;-n7..'.~m~il;'y,,,,",-"''rg'''~1j,;;'m''''''m,,,ht"'wiI"',ij ~no"t~m:;;.~k,"'th':"",""m:;'o""~.~'lm~nint..-.'em<>"'un'""'t."'tb"'''"'O~f''to'''·c'b'i:rin'''g-;th#j;~H;"_~d.""".-i""'gal":'"cw","',kl:!y""."'ew"'""""."P,,,,,.r===

-A~--G'- Grunemeyer - -Q.::~~~~:~~~:-~ ~~s~~rCi~ wn~l~ a-:~d~~~dG~:~ll ~~1I=:~~ of overconfidence. :;~mde~fts';l~~5~2dO~~~st:ai~=~~:~~~b~:::t\va::U:fJ::ne:;:~
Wayn$, Neb. Saturday to accompany home Miss one of the four Grmnell gIrl,S cho~en Order To Sho,w Cause. and C<lsts and expenses of adminis- braska. ;

~::::::::==~=::::::::~ I~;a~~~~~~rihe~~ofo~~h~e;;stv~~ ~: ::~;l~t ~~ ~:n~~:r::tit~~.~~ Co~~ty~~Ne~= court_ of Wayne ,~ti:n~ice:t=:~t~:=~~-.tri~n:~::_-Wel:h. J.udge-of ~:::-.
months. - - - - - - - - - 'ners ~lLneLbe. announl.<ed ~ntil the In the matter of the application properly mthe I!Q8Sl,l8~ion of said ad~

E. A. Stedmafl: _arrived Friday annual rear book Mlj)ear8 WIth a tlll! of -George-- -F';---'Fonjes and Henry F. ministrators belonging ~to -said- estate Ball'. Color SeMe Vindicti..-e.
from Chicago for a visit with his sis- p~ge picture of each of the four Dinklage, administrarors of the ell- to pay said debts ltDd--eosts.- -Little Rock Gazette: Red tiell/llBYB
ter Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky. Mr. Sted- girls. tate of George R. Dinklage, deceas-- Wherefore it is Drdered that all a psychologist, frequently-lead to (li.

.. . ,.' rce. 0 0 r coo. more
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qoodUp~/o~dats OIerchanaise
,Dr~d Jtigh!.

4'

About Prices

Overshoes and
Rubbers

Package Coffee
Cheapest

Don't wait until the fi~t

snow comes and then
1,.0 the closest store to
whate.er overshoes at

look around and get the best
overshoes and the lowest
pr;ce. Of course we {hink
there are no overshoes and
rubber~ like Beacon Falls.
We have been sf'lling them
for years and continue to do
so because the,.· oun-.·ear any

rubber - - :fOQfwear
we can They are made
by a factOr)' out.~ide of the
rubbertrllst and are really
exceptional value~. The very
best men's 4-buckJe aU rub
ber arctics are $4.50 and the
6·buckle9 $5.50 Women's
and chiidr~n's arctics are
priced equally moderately
low.

We got hgld 9f 100 pair of
men's 4-buckle all rubber
arctic9, made for army use
which we are se]ling at
$2.2.5, Just half the regular
price. We,had some of these
a-rctics last winter and the.y
gave splendid sen-ice and
sold out in quick time.. Buy
;,'OUl' overshoes- now-here-
it win pa>' >·ou.

New Goods

Most Desirable
Hosiery

Japanese Crepe

¥\'omen requiring large sizes
in wearing apparel wlll find
we have not forgottt'n them
Just now we have an es
pecially good Bssortment of
large size roats in both cloth
and plush, They are up to
date in style and designed
to redu.ce the appearance of
size. Our stock of large
size dress waists in both silk
and georgette is most com-
piete. 0t.'tsize dress skirts !l-fen's 4-Buckle
:;;g~:lnd ~i1kB~)~\1pIi~Army Overs1flie11
~:~ ~~~:~ d:~:se~~ P:tt~~oa~ - $2.25
g0c:.u ~~rlefY

Another aupply of those ex·
cellent $1.50 black silk hose
:from the Wayne Knitting
Co. have just reached us..
Also a dandy drop Btitch

.P&tt.s.=...-b.ro.wJL.heathe.r•.w.Acl.
hose to sell at $1.50. These
are cxc~ptional values and
we can g-et only a limited
number at a time because the
factories cannot keep up
with the demand, Try Wayne
Knit ~tockinR:~ for the chdd·
reno They w111 saH you a
lot of dll.rning

Silk and Wool
Yarn

Exceptional
Blanket Values

Army Blankets

Silk and wool yarn is the fa·
vorite knitting material 'for
fine sweaters -a-tid scarfs.
The demand for it has been
much greaj,er than the sup
ply and all colors are not

r;~i~~J:~ :t1 ht~~:ea ~~;l: ~::;ne~~e~~ep%:te~:;nc~~
:~~t h~~~~~/oco~~;; ::r~~~ .shad~~t apricot, d.elft blue, The oil in coffee gives it its

-as tneyget'--ehmn-in ·-so-you---f~t;r~~~~t~o"e;_~fl.."t>OC"".. ~A",ft..ec.,'",Off~e..e,::i',,;,,"oa~'t~._1l3::IJ-
h.ave a good chance. of get- children's dresses ladies' ate and the colfee 10Bea

;l:~;~~~e:?U want In these waists, negllgee, et~. ~~;::t~, p~~~i~wa~~ ~~~~
packages. The very best of

Th B t A pi coffee is PIlLup in sealed tin
Gift Materials . ~"e~srTr-p__e_--;';;;-m"""":';orr-Tii"',"epm.,;:eC;g'-.oi'ru'i1"e"':-.f83+---

Seven weeks until Christ· strength, They are really
mas, Time to start work on We have only fifty baskets cheaper to buy than- coffee
the gifts you are going to of those fine big Jonathan kept in open barrels or hags
make at home. ~We have applea left. They are cheap- because less is required_ to
preplll'ed a fine aasorlment er at $3.15 than bulk apples make each potful of liqnid
of stamped fancy work be.caWle there is no waste on~ coffee. Buy good coffee---

ieces, threada, yarns, art acco'tlnt of bruising, They in .air tight ~ontainerS--bny

Jtmms,--.-~~~~~~=.~'fn'":::f2~~~-i~~~~~~~~_i~~=chiefs, linens, laCeS, beads, apples. In fsct tbey are by fresh ·when it is fresh roast_
tassels; fringes, ribbons, sHks far the "best apple buy" ed-----grind it fine---and you'll
and other materials you will now on the market in both get the most calfee and the
need for this work. Instruc~ the price and quality. Get' . hest lasting coffee for >'our
ii!m..b~ in knitting, cro- a basket while yon can; as money. We buy our .coffee
cheting, and fancy work are soon 8S appics begin going often, every two weeks, you
here to help you with ideas into storage the price is go, can depend on us "for good,
and instructIons, ing to jump. fresh stock.

Since cotton went up Hope
muslin has advanced 4 cents
a yard, ginghams 3 CelJts a
,.'anl aad all other cotton
g(){)ds in proportion. The

·-adv~-·(Ifr~·-Wa-H.ket,&..~a-nd

comf(H"U; must be consider
able, You certalnl)' will
make no mIstake in buying
;,·our blankets now. Our
stoek was bought earl>, at
the low price and at one
third less than regular, be
cause tIwy are salesmen's
sample blankets. You can
get full size cotton blankets
of "'faiT -weight-as J.ow-as--$-2.;
fine plaid blankets, big sizes, For Extra Size

-:,~,~-~~,c~~~ ,Women
~ome 'plaids and silk binding
at $4.00 and $5.00. Buy your
hlank",ts and comforts now.



Mouse Traps, Hold Fast Brand
Three for JOc

The Cash System Wins. We ,Deliver.

Salted Peanuts, Special, 10 Ounces, 10 Cems
50.0 pounds just received, Fresh wholesome goods.

Flint Soap Chips Do Sell.
Why Not?

This is the year to buy essential Christmas presents. A set of dishes will please-thy- ;
wife, in fact, the whole family will enjoy it. We offer you a service on semi-poree-·
lain decorated dinner ware that saves yourn~- A-dd~s=to==match--:ffir:

several years is assured. Have samples of ware. Charge you ten per cent above·
wbQl~§ale prices snd insure safe delivery. Dinnerware carried in regular stock
carries a much higher margin of profit. We sell dinnerware on special order only.
~:~ ~~~.see samples (cup, saucer and dinner plate.) We are taking Christma~ 9~:_~..

Better Milk

Yankee l'eanut 8l:ittle. 20c"-,,,lb~''---__' --<1''-_
The war is over. Here'a_~nothe~ item that's back to a hard-time pri-ee. Made 88
gQo_cLas pure sugar-and fresh VirglnTa--peanuts c-aIT make-it.- --- Bri~-ae- -a--plece....'o.f
chalk and tastes like more. 20 cents per pound.

So much depends on your young hogs, being well, doing well, getting futi benefi-t---
_ ~rom__t_~~ feed- and lJIaturing to a marketable hog in the shortest lenglli of time. 'The

feeding ot-Powdereu IDiUefrJi11rlB 6-r------grent-inn:rurtanc-e-:- -It'-s- -th-e-, tI--JPt~
and accepted by hog-men, who know, as one of the best feeding agencies to keep the

~ppetit~~~o~'i~t~:~:~~~ ~:ll~~~~ ~:e~t~;~r ~~~8 ~~~8n~~t~~~~:I~n:O~~ti~~~~~~~
their regular meaL This gets results. We guarantee It and our- guarantee m-ee:a=mr--H"--~

your money hack if you are not !j,utisfied.

:-;0 milk so high in and so free from the canny taste. Once Better Mi-lk is in-
tl'oduced in a home made friends with the entire household. Costa no more than
ordinary hrands. Be sure and try Better Milk, the can with a red wrapper.

'.'

Gold Dllst Piollr, $1.85 Sack Pure Country Made Sorghum
1'1: --fan-cy---hi-gh--'p-a-~t-·6-fl-d--<;\-\l-My,,-GUJ-l.Ce An.oth.e.r. big."harreLQn.ta1:t.~.,_T.:gj§_~lL1fie
)!uar:lnteed. We have an excullent re- opportunity to secur-e some -rear wi:--'
pea.t business on Gold Dust Flour. Don't ghum, full 11 pound" to the gallon.
hesltate-it'8 the best obtainable. Car- Bring pails or iars. No small mouth
luad just arrived. jugs.

~%~~:ut..:g..iI_~~roenoe~~i:~t.us1t Mice are a menace. Simply Bet your trap
you are not using·soap~C1iTPStcJr·taundry baited with cheese or butter.~ No trou~

work you are overlooking one of the bet- ~ ~-6Ietoget-rid-~f--th--e---mice..~~tTa P8
er ways. Buy $l.{}o--worth~eight po.unQs. fCi!"10"centB. ----=-~~

100 YourH-(JgsShoW
~-- ~~------a~---~~-

ard: is a practicing attornl.'Y in Chad: '

Also ComedY
entitled

THURSDAY

Here's UBettfo"f1~MaIl-=TheBraxton Belt
Ic~~'te-m--belt, i'OtI'lf"SitJ;~'h~rr~pe~t-theBraxton~a

belt speCially taIlored to tit your body and give your
trousers a smaIt hung and a dressy look Stlye, quallty,
cornfor.t, finest leathers and: many buckles to select from

Crystal
THEATRE

I
A. B. Jefl're>·. went to Bloomfield attend' the annual state teachers'

~~~a~~r~~:i~~f:.:e;h~a%~~:.end with ~~;;~~~: ~e:t ~'?l':,~r.o:f.~:

Two Days ,we~:hi~ ~i~~~ Cl~; s~~~~~:t ~o~'E~i~sLa~~~y-~~~e~~:fa~!t-if
- - ----- II n63l't -e-onnected ~ith thl.' Magic EJ_ec- s .. Conn. Dean Hfi.hn was accompan-

trolyte Co., of which the fonner is ied by Mrs. Hahn. Ten tall_caas Key milk... ......$1.00 Walter Baker's_ chocolate. per pound l

president. A distributing station has 1t!f'§.~J~ H. Fitch was taken to a Five pounds shelled pop corn. . 2S'c spectal __ ~ -4SG-
N-orma ! been formed in Sioux City to cover SlOUX City hospital WedfiesdlrY!J:fttr-- ~~n~~~~sM~~r~lill~~K~~e:ms;~$1.00 _ -1!~~ ~~E~l~s.=~::=~..~~~..~..::~~~~

Ith~~~r;~~e~~~w~e~~t~~~kins of ~~:tio:h::: ~:~l ~~~n~~de~~~ ~~n~~ special __ __ . $1.00 Jersey Cream pancake flour, 1o'l!r-- ~

Tal
~ge ISioux: City, were guests in the C. A. was quite sudden and near relative~ Two pounds fine or pearl tapioca 2Sc pound sacks _. __ ._ :::_300

__~ ~ ~_~___ Chace home from Thursday to Sat- were summoned the first of the week. Onc~:nou~n~..:.~~.~ ..~~~~~_~..~~.~~~~~~ ..~.~.~3Sc ~::k~t~t~~~ 1i~n~OcOffe~: ..pe~~::~~
• ~ ~bY~~~~?fi'ii~eir as;::' ~;eh;al~Ll:;~~PI~~.ie~u~L~~ ---onepouna Calumet Bakulg Powdel--2Se-- =.iir-ffi---

-In- Wyo., where they hafl,spent the sum- and her daughters, Mrs. Fra.nk Her· One pound pure cocoa _ 25e- _._ -1-0 -I--b-.- Cafl II-ei-n-z apple b-u-tter........,,,".··,"OOC-,IJ
.---..... m.e:WiIlia~~ l1iirr-ill-- or---Nm'le;-"Wyo.,~fn~~~~n~!!~~~r ~~';;~ T:wQJ>®nds Flint Soap Chips _ 25c 10 lb. can loganberry, solid pack..$l.00

___f'~'¥n'(l~lt'tlltt:1I~'LWa:m::'v:;'d::i';.n~w~a~yn~e1T~"';.d:;:ay':,"'~~;;·Si:;,t;;hi~';teO::';~M:n:;:.~c.:.,C~,~T:.;iP~to~n~n:;;r"'Wi;;'""";,;:tl4·ffi~o;;ne;;..:;Pinu¥n~d-'j;!J'~e:;ar_nu;itO:;.;n~iffie~e;c-a~n,;;!<lv::::::y;·";~i'~~2O<~c~'_'_~tC;;O~c'oEa~~u~t;,s~n~"Jl~.~,~p~er~p~ou~n~di:"§,,,~"':"=',,:,,~,25cE:±tl--
... ~ and his daughter Maxine Ba.rrett, over to'Sioux City tbday or'later in Pure bulk so;ghuin, $i.25·'t~::= ::::$i.O('-~ La--Fama one-pound bOX- CbQCO·hl~·=8sc--

who is srending the winter here. Mr. the week. Threlt Jumbo rolls toilet paper 25c New prunes, two pounds for 354
Barrett was on his return from o.a· Rev. R. R. Brown of Chicago, and Three bars Palm Olive soap, special 25c 10 -ounces salted peanuts _ 1Oc.
~~'. where he had Tnal'keted some cat.. ~y~~~~ a~";a~i:;~~a~dins~e:i~ .. Five pounds sweet potatoes, special 25c Apples, per box, special.. $2.S0

S~lvanua Taylor left Tuesday na, returning to Ame:riGa for a visit,
mOTIling for a two weeks' visit with wete in Wayne LJr a few days., in.
relatives at Cedar Falls and Water- eluding SUnday, to take part in the
IO_o:i__1a. _:A:bo~.t- t~~_ first of the ~ea.r evangelistic meetings wh~ dOlled at

Admission 10 and
30 Cents

~ l)asket~tore
~ Wayne., Neb.

2
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For Colds and Cougns
=a'ifpcoPle. Lazy Dowels. I:
neglect cunitlp;:ltlon. It llmkrlllLlll"
lhe 11;'"h 11 , L,kps ,,11 ';"1 n'lt "I
'l'DU. !Jr. K:"..:.:::" h!ls wiil ;11\;,""",
lhe ,,'\;(l'I11, ~\ ir lip 11". I"',, ,;:.,\',. t'
Lo\\cl~. All <!n";,:;"l'. 2;;,

DiRKi~~~sNplTr;. -

ther
real estate situa,ted in paving_ dis
trict No. 3 of said city and subject
to said a!lsessments are deserib-ed a
follows:

Crawford Ilnd Brown's addition:
Blocks 6, 10, 11, 12. Lots 1 to .9
i-ncl--asive, -bloek 7.

Crawford and Brown's outlots:
Lot 12.

Origillill town: Blocks 6, 7, 10.11,
22, 23. East 1-2 sf blocks Band 9.

--~-tu----H--ifl' •
1-2 of blocks 25, 26. Lots I, 2, 3,
7, 8, 9, 10, ll, block 27. Lots 1 to
4 inclusive, block 28.

--TaYl-or and Wachob's addition;
South 1-2 of lots 20 and 2t'-Lot6 22
and 23. North 1-2 of lots "27, 28, 29

Chicago, St. Paul, -ilinneapolis &
Omana Railroad right-of_way de
scribed as' foHows:===-__B-='''-=·'_'i--=-ng at the intersection of

~'~: .. -.","-- ---

The Sc.)Uth Bend
Malleable-

If you need a new
ranKe it will pay
you to investigate
the merits of this
make.

SOLD BY

THE WAYNE HOSPITAL

Insures everyone in the community against
delay and careless attention, when medical
and surgical service is ,needed. Delay, be
cause of the distance to the nearest hospi
tal, has often been unfortunate. Unskilled
and careless service has often resulted in
fatalities. This home institution, because
of its nearness and its skilled staff oi-ilile
tors and nurses, provides insurance against

j'!talities from ,,11gh r~asons=~_-c

~-.,-

'"



must e so
T COSTS " gold dollars'" to ~ move

-. We'd nmch

R.eserve stocks -,

-Sample line wool blaUk_ 4 69
etS', finem qualities, at ~

rather unload all these good quality
things on to our many patrons at sac_
rifice prices. So this-is Qur--method to
clean-up our entire warehouse stock by

/ December 1st. Here are a few offerings
-mO-re good things daily in the

Sioux City papers

C;O 0 n l\Tn":n__1 '0';'_1_
'ItizeB~-

, (

-----Huck towels, 18 by 36 I'4
inches, firm weave, plain _~-

white, each . lib.

-Long-G1othr - 40-- - i-nches_
wide, soft finish, 12-yard
bolt

-Bath towels, plain white 15 -Comfort batts, 72 by 90 89
:~fa.nCY ~~.les, mail order, C ~~es, pure white cotton, by, C

'~'~~"'O'~="""''''''-'''''''''~'''''"'"-=~ _
-Silks, two big lots, finesi-9·----·8-~-- ,
i~~ities, by IIlai1, a yard 1.38 C

~~~-.:¥i~~;~-'ai~i~~--""",St~''''';;;;Q~£;g!~L ~ t,_,. . . - - .' --_---.-'--.--~'~

"'j,~JlJ.rP~ WRITE OUR PERSON!U,-~1!OI'I'!'--"=l>HE'LHILL Y~UR NEEDs1.I';q,JJi<iJ.~=:;;;;;;;:~-"
- --.' - -- --~--~- ----- --- --- -- . - ~~"----~~-' - - - - --

- "W~YNE;--HERALD, THURSDAY; NOVEMBER -10,-192L

~:c~n~~%~-u~e~~gedin a y~~ neighbor rHi'ii'e>-lfa Way~e case: o~ real-estate situa~ed in paving
I am sending @ c_ou Q.!..Jhi!le.!ter Mrs. Mary Beckenhauer, says: .~r d~~~~.~ of Wayne.

to your locil1 newpRpers,----a-n:d- f-shaH- hen ~~otifie.d. t~t a. special mee~ng of

~t; ~~:r:u=t~~o~'fyOU think, . _. ""'''MW1!'!;;;:yfi:-i''','::'''':'':-brn'''''~'''''';''--i''!-b'-_~'''_Mon~_,c-'''''~C-il.''I;'',T--c:f-:-~---ml!d<!ill!L!jl,I,~ 7'~"-'--~-i~--
would be interested. draggmg acbe m my back and could an.d ~I be held at, the CIty hall 1D naS'oeen iIunured-- with the two highest posi-::

Very truly yours hardly get around. _ [ felt _weak and Bald elty- on. the 7th day of Decem- tiona which our -country could give bim. The
'Samuel R. Mcke1vi~' ~ was often diz:iy and my kidneys her, 1921, -commencing at- the hour former presidl1nt, as chief justice of the Uni·

Govemor. didn't act right. Doan's Kidney Pills of 10 o'clock a. m., of said day for ted States supreme court, has taken the oath
__~___ relieved me of all the symptoms sm~ the to see justice "done to rich and- poor alike.

A D_I"BrOU. ~yd..m. :y~~~S~i::dalco~~ti~.,~e1~~~m~~t~ But areyou doing j~ceTo yourself and
Minneap~is Journal: . The sy~~m given July 17, 1916.) I those who may be dependent on you? You

of exempting all puhlic s~unties On May 29 1920 Ml'S. Becken- ot~er real e:state situated in paving ar.e not unless 'Y0u··.ar~r -protecting yO-lll'8elf
froltl'1:aX:rtion is -hatmfltl a.1 d ~nB ha1Il!'l'-added:-~-'-f-1rt:ill' think-the istriet----No-.--6-;----e!-t-he----Gi-ty- G£-Wa¥lle _ -wlth-a-----b-an-k---coUDt.---- -=-
dan.gerous. ~ot only does It dwe:t of Doan's Kidney PiUs now as I I'll· Nebraska, to pay -the e~ense of
caPital from Its proper US~l<, but ;t ways hsve. I SJIl" never withoul wading, draining, cur!lihg, guttering,
encourages eX~raVS!?~Ce In pub!l!! Doan's Ilnd use them at differeni Bnd paving the strel!ts and alley
w:o-rk.s. Cou~les, mes W ene~ . . gl>,-in--said---paving---d:illiriet-N~,-e'~,__--+
dlstncts find It So- easy to bor;o1\· I am cpnvinced they are II good reli· The lots, parcels of land and other

o • ,.. ,. •• -vln dls-

~E. H. Dotson

-&a4-iga _a PleaaUt'e
Headachea Forgotten

with glasses fitted by

Wayne, Neb.

,.,.> t ;n~k~ -you; glasses while
-You wait.

fl. Oodg-e Man in Poor Hl!lIlrti'f~-r
Tt!n--¥~<:>re-He--SIM'ted

on Tanlac:-..-Now feels Fine

projcct.~ too large and too costly. for is 1l remedy like -Doan's, that old trict No.5 of said city and subject
them to carry. -:r:~x ex('mptJOllS people can use to keep their kidneys, to sa'jd 'assessments are described as
slJOuld he removed from _~II, SlI\'e na- healthy." __ ------=----. follQws:
~~-Mld ~te bonds, an":'~ tlie -iRk aTjill deaTh1's. Foster~Mi1hurn _ -fulah:r's addition..: Block 2. __

---"~===========::~~latter have a doubtful-el~lIm tu ~- G.-~_-B_U_lW_U_,N_,_Y,__Adv. Conn & ~~~_'_'d_d~~ion: _Lo"ts--------~-::"".................-~---.C..--__..:.~_',~

~~
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I
All $49.50 ! All $59.00 I A',' $69.00

Fur Trimmed, Fur Trimmed Fur Trimmed
Suns I Suits Suits- -

I 24.75 I 29 50 ,-MoW

{'Or Women and'lVrlSSeS

-'-·----==-·=~Wayn&.Nebraska-

___WIdest Bank in Wayne County)

You've Been our showin-gs-yo-u probably haH' some particular suit in mind that you
have set your heart all. D-educt one-half from its price and it is yours. All suits
will be reduced as follows:

Think oT1t-They are' All T";mmedwith Pur.
In Many CU8es~theFur.T,.imm1ngisAlLmeW oJ'lhmore,_
_ ___':ThdiC1:lte Reduced'-rHce of theSuu! .' "'''""",.,

Keep i~,mind that these suits arc all from our own reg,ular
.~to-cks--:-ou kIm" ",-hat this menTIS, for Y011' mow--we '!o'TItT"<';'--otlly high -gl'a-tle, -eM
H'ctty "t~'l('d garments.

The First National Bank

~~~,,-~~~~'~,
-C:"~~~c....;:.;-~ __ ~_-_,,,:::"':""",::"'-_-;;-:C -----------------, ---------

~:"lj"'.G"':'.~='··-,E~-:-i.,~.,ite:r:='~~"'..,i;~""':~b:"";:"':',..,"',..''''-~'''~__~~_,~. __-,--- .:: _:~~~:_-.~:-=~ ...- __.__,_:~:_~-~~.- rHV~~~~~.~~~~~~~~ --~~~=~~_=-" ~--~

~::~~~~lc~~io~e ofHous~Sal,?,~
~,..:..=-- -------cotih-------See--~ -M. Stallsmith. SoroBia club will meet- Monda 18 wjth·~-G......Mi • •
- nlOt,l. with Mrs. E1J11er l\]oakes. --

dent banldngfOrtnesa'tisfactory hand1i~>'.our busine.ss,
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QUALITY STORE
The Orr & Orr Co.

motoring-for traveling-for home us~specially to those people
who enjoy out-of-door pleasures. Their brilliant, barbaric beauty and
the symbolism of their design5 add--.much t9= their interest. -The are

___J1¥.ed.-in....the ..wonb :theiL_COWS --ar-e-pe-rrnadent~-

~ --:·-'-----eome--trr-at..~Met__usS1lowYOil-the new~sign5 -~ ;,o;e;~ci~';I~dia:n
Blan1<ets.

Y~N cl!.ronicle of rnaicm--l~re-:--Qfmyths StIggested
h.e-setting sun; the rippling waves, the geese flying

southwar& - There's interest for everyone in these impres
sions preserved by the Indian squaw in her weaving--now
carried on by the Oregon City Woolen Mills where her
crude handloom ceased.
These Indian Bla~kets are so true itt design that most of, the Indian~

tribes of the West wear them.

acobs' Ore on Cit India ~

We have a line of cotton, sub wool and wool bed blankets that· are exceptionally
-fflw--iH Jll"iee. All eeleI3 fifid----pla-itls;--

-- ---'_~ ._~~5fJ__--C'----~-----

- ----------------------'. -------,

Warm Blankets jor Snappy Weather

_N.Jim.es iJf-C-oun 8- ~ager, Walter; Dreyer, Paul ~[ar-I

World. War Veterans Alf~ed Bernpar4t; Devri~s," ,Jame~1
, _'._ Arthur: Dinr'mell, Fritz .John; DaileY'j

l'he!ollQwin$ n~e;; \!f those who U·idwaras· ...David Edward' EfJ.leri-~
:oC~~tyl,n n~('a~~e:·l~~~.e w;ll;or;I'P~~~:Y~:~ Louie,. He~.man;, Eickhoff,' G:Org; I

Tac-Cut coffee reaches your ta~ a pot .1: Larsen. Ii'm-r; A~:drew: Lauric, J~h~ :J~'se.p~.ro .eon; InHO, - emons I~~d;OI,\\~~r~·;::c~~~~~:~'a~l~leR~b:I~~~i~:~e~r~:~:i~~~e:~, T~~:e~eO~;
of coffee that IS truly delicious. I !Llnn; Ll.nn, ErwIn A.; LllnlbPTson'l. Okeson, Carl; Olson, Carlyle Mar- erts, (},. H. . . ITll~son, C. R.; Trump, Eldon Reed;

: t~nci~, ~~~~~\;~n~~: ~..~a~~Il~;r~;.: Ig~~e,Ol~::~:~ ~~;d; g;:'n~ar~~~n~i~ III"V:~hSChll~I~:;' ~:;~ahj~a~~~~stS~~; Th~e:te~~lp~~dMax. •
'J. v..'. Landenberg, Ernest August;1 Ha)-den; Owens, Owen Pugh; Ol_jsehmeideskamp, Oscar; Schmode, 'Voget, Ernest Carl; Vogt, Oscar

]

Lutt, Henry August. son. Lars; Otte, John; Ostrand, Carl Julius Constantine; Cchroeder, Alva !",red; VanFerney, Johannes Cornel-
Maas, Albert Henry; Machmueller, Gillis; Owen, LeRoy_D.!!Yi!L.... Fred.,;_&hID~.~;_ &.ott, IS, - __. ~__

E1TI)eJ:_G!Ig~.i.~!!1~Ier Oscar Pal IT.......,ioh.n.~r_k.!lL.Jam8 ChllrkJL.Roy' Scott Glen L";,,,fua Wad~orth, Cash Freema~Wal_
WilliAm; Mads.ep., Carl AtIg1l.Bt..JV . Andrew.;_Eeui-tl-,-Clintn_Jr;=ie;_I' l!aw1d Mil-foFd-;--Sedei'StI'om,- Prank e:. OUlS-G-e6t'ge-;----Watson;~

~~a~~r;;' ~~~~.H~~:~~;~~~~.::~~ :::- :::;~p~~~,~~~d~·e~~~ =~s~w;:l~:der~~~~:;:Ii.~~~:~.;~~l:~, ~~;t'Fr~~;:kj~f:i!
t~~e~on, . .James Arnaltj:; Mattingly,isen, Henry Emil; P~te~on, Fred; OIando;. Sherbahn, GettiE!. Monroe; er•.Or~ille Curtis: White:_ Fr:ank Or~

rlore; Meierhenry,< Osca-r Fredick; Peter; Pfeiffer, John Ge·o. Freder, Claire Waldo' ima 'Er": Wfrl2 _~h~ _~. WllliaIl1ll,

~~~~.~.··~~c--:-c·-....-~ ... -----. --.,'--- ------c----. ,--- --- ---:--

~~~:~~;,~·~+HEFWAo¥N&~ERAiD

As a special in~rod.uctory price _
___ __we-wilLguze... _

TMUlVIJ()F TAC-C1JT COFfi'EEFREFT
~_+-__w_i_th each purchase of fiV"e pounds.
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SP£CI~_~
cOAL HODS

Fun size, 1'7 in., made of
heavy 28 gauge steel, round
bottom, Japaned and

Children's very heavy OUt.-.,
iog Flannel

NIGHTGOWNS
Attractive embroidered-.!leck

~~~ ::c~;_.~_~~.~..6.. ~.~... 75c

CHILDREN So MITTEN~
Double rib knit, shaped

~~~ry~.~~~.'-
Cotton, pair. 15<: and 20e
Wuol,' -pair 3-5r and 45<:

SPSCI-AL
BLEACHED MUSLIN

100 yards of very fine blea.
ched muslin, fine count, soft
finish 36 in. wide
Saturday only, yd...

SPECIAL
INSOLES

Insoles malic-of a cork com- SP.E.CIAL_
position with oilcloth finish CASSEROLES
and white felt bottom. Keep Nickel plated W1th ebomzed
your feet warm and you will handles, round baklllg dish,

._ ~~C9t~~t!!~--19e-·::..- ~e~nchl!.~ d~~':le-=---_.iJl,!_e-t~It-

.W~YNE. HEltALD. ~HURSDAY. NOVEMBER' 10, 1921.
,~

E. LINDGREN, Prop.

elJOntL1-41.

Missed Something.
You've missed partaking
of a lot 'of baked-in-the·
loaf goodness that whets
one's appetite for other
articles of food. Ask your
baker for bread. Make
him.......know that you're in
earneit about getting it, .'

c__ If you've Never Trie
You've

Cold eather
Means More Clothes

We have a few real good
AU-Wool Belted

--O-vercoats--~
-for-

..> MACKINAWS,
LEATHER VESTS,

DUCK COATS
AND

HEAVY U~NIlE_RWEAR.

-~Fred L. Blair
Wayne's Leading Clothier

--,----~.--

ake it--fU,gt,..class iJ;L..all resp..e.ct5. an - !I.e~rMsing ftT!~Jt ~ believed that ~e
. ~ . .. i beio somewhat dl&-

The train on Saturday evening did sipat'<,d. Observers gen~ral1y agre.e
not bring up the mail. The ferry- that labor has about deCided to walt
boat was stuck on a s:lag o:r sand bar until business reconstruction has pro
and did not run, while the high wind gressed farther before making much
prevented the passage of small boats: of a fight for the adjustment!! it de-

The price of wheat is advancing. sirea.
Mr. Leach informs us thnt he pays The conference for a limitation of
53 ceJrts----tnr No. -1 ---whoot, and 50 armaments aoon to op'en is en~ourag

cents- -ior-No-.- 2-, - It appean, lmw* .in.g business- somewhat. It IS now
ever, ~lrt the present improvemen -well -known -that ·f-inaDoo ·mrwe1l:----fts
in Fice is merely temporary. . political, military and naval pr~blems

On Tue~ay a fatal accident oc- are to·be discussed, ahd the inference
eurred in· Springbllnk precinct. A' is that, if the conference succeeds in I
team belonging- to :robn Stewart ran making 8iltisfactory arrangements
awoy, throwing him out, and one betweell the poy,·ers, the money. mar-

i~~e~L:liS~~~-Q:~~~~_~~:~n~r.~se~;:' ~e;:eo~~~~e;or~~~l~~le :f:~ert:en~
I. . . ants and mU!lt

You-are more than paying for a Hoo
--ver. ijVhy not have it?

The HOOVER
- ~--- -- -~.- - ._--

We will demonatrate The Hoover in your home
or at our store. Convenie"d£ ternu, if desired.



$2.51$2.50

TM largest selling bot
tle in the world. The
price- everywhere is $-2.5-0
cach. Full two·quart ca·
padty. Guaranteed for
Orte year.
Sta~~ Price _I_I:1';'_ pale
One BottI; Two Boh.

This net is- of the highest quality and
carefully selee-ted. •

Standard Prke Tbi. Sale

Oo,_JJ'ic-.~ .~

GOODFORM HAIR NET-

,

-T[f[LET WATER
Beautiful _ p_acka~s _Df _ .high

- ' grart-e- roUet Wat:er;- each contain·

.

in
g
. the t."U, .od.or of the. flower_ _whDse nanw it bearS. Violet, Li-

_ lac a_nd Wjsteria.

Standard Prke- Thi. Sat..
On.. Bottle __ .:T'I!Q.._62u.

~ $1.00· $1.01

o.
L_ AdveFti5ed----Pflces--are--For---€ash -and-D-o--Nut-in-dUde--War-la:!l:.-~MaxiiiiiiiiZiliil-:---

_ -- Water Bottle

!c1;sipnal caller in Carroll Saturday.
MI'. and Mrs. Spencer June:; and

Mrs. J. A. Jones went to Waj'ne Fri-
day afternoon.

:'lIt". Gu;y Cr.ane
BluolllfielJ. visited at
w~in home Saturday.

Mr. und JlvIr,;. }{oy Carter .<pent
SonJay at thlo' home of 1111', ami ~.frs~

L. ~l:. P~:~l~. at:~':~~'n~},,\;;; -nnti!
~r~~a:" n1~~n~~;n~(I)S d~rl;~~l;r~in~:a;'nc I

11k and ,)-I1's. I{"lph Titus andi
__._..s.h~~_.J:tid.i.u:....JJi,_..ssaw.

\\'h~re they will "v",ntl the .\vinter.
Mrs. A. Simpkins who had been

visiting- m -t:he -Juhn- Francis home,
retUl'Ilea- -I9+day- to -ea'nlon, -s. D.

Miss Esthe~' Johnsun and lIIiss Bes
ille B.acon spent Sunday at their re-I
erective home, ~Vayne and FbndoJph.j

~rr. and .l\ln;. J. A. Brunn and'

~i~I~I/~n~~~~~.I~~.A~]Jl~\~n~~I~~~:i
st. I

su~~:;?·. f·~~~~n~~~~:~~ re~~n~~te~~~}~
~~:re.areo flYlllg e.xhlbllJ('n whllel

Mr. find :\1r.<;...\rthur Ward "Uldl
baby sp<.'nt 'the week. end with the
l~ttff's ~i~t~'r, :iliss C'atlwrine Wil
liams. ~

se,~~;i ~~i~b-;;;i-~~l~;;~l~~ I
ters, is altendin~ the di~t]'ict confer-l
enre at Pier~'c tU~ ,,"c,·k.

-- ~tr~;'Dn~~~~:~r;~~~~lat:~S~~'~~:::l:~B
sister, Miss -E~thcr Boehler.

=-~~ ~E?~;1t.~1~:_fr;~~~~::~~
- vi,ltlng the 1'0flllC',[,"'S mother. I

__ ~~{~/;~ t;E:~' I'~~~1~ln~~~;~t~~~ i
Wayne :Kormal football game,

),Iiss Eva Griffin, Miss Bessie Ba
~Dn Gnd Miss Esther Johnson are at

___'"'----.-AeIlJ!ng---i-Re~____'I'eachers'nm: .
-in Omaha, November 9-. 10 and 11.- Ail. -e::;cceptloniJl high

Reviv-al rn~etings will begin in the grade face powder. Ad-
M. E. church November 2.0. Rev. F. __ her£lL..to t.h.e.- skin awl

---~~-e~~~~~tll~-~is~~:r~~~~~~:;: e~-'o""~"O~wmm~.,,~_-t 4o~l{~tf~~OLI)-lYJJ2~!41c
~and Mrs. Evan "Jenkins retu.rn- _G.::'ine, heliotr9J2..e a l'lac ,~ life bxfd~S.Adh~sT~·e-ifa~;~r:C;;;1<~.+-~o~noC,"-po"u:::nd",:':n".C::pack_-

c--~'~~-"h~;ijr-;'\'i'P~",~a",t~~:~~'ti~~r;:,,,,~;;;;':;;;;-~M"i;i~~~!TI_;,,,~r,::~:,;,~.;j'~;T'i~-_~~~~Tt.'__~"-;'.,••,;TlIih!i':o1Slt·:lIe-T~40_'_Z~in_',,,o~xi~d'_A~d_h_"~ive=Pl~..~t'~".=_2fO~";41;;:·cba~ge;;;,."W~0;.a~I'i:';;;h~"i:"'='!in--=-:7''''':~'f=tH=
_:~.atten rng'" yp~Y' Smlth's meet- ._ T_O/LET GOODS--- it is true that the good

-- Rev. and -Mrs: F:-W.-Xliul entet- tas~is -

~inddeh~~;' ~r'::kefi~I~:~eJ' ~:~: REXALL TOILeT__SQAP ~~~~~~~~:~::=:-:?~~~ ~~~fter~~t~~aery,
:Ml':- Kistema..-o- of --C;:lnc-6rd- for din- A splendid gr~de of~ ~g~ ~~~~l~~ilg~~%... .. ..-~ ~~: ~~~ ~~~bfi~:dta~~WI~o~; -

:lle~~o:nd:YMrs. Lewis Diehards went ~:~~~il~~1tS~~~.;>~set~f~t ,?; ol~ ~~::''::;P~i Elo~:~d~owd'"c•...~ ~:~~ - ~~:::;d P,io,
to Sioul: City Friday mo_rning to A- clQan. llagrant---8nd_-ab- -. 50e V. D. -Complexion Po-wder 2 for-5t., On

~~:~;'sn~:~~~~~~eyCo::~~~~i;lS~t~ ~~:~~~/;;~Eoap. Thi. Sal.. I ~g~ ~~~~~~u~~n;p~;tdnC~er::n._~ :~; :~~ Po-:nd 60c
urday evening. g:;e 15c Two 16 50c Liquid Shampoo _ _2 for 51" ------------

co~:~~n~;,· J;~:~ tC:e t;~IP?tkl:~o~ c.k... --.~ 50Cr~:~mony Rolling Massage 2 for 5t" STATIONERY-
MethOdist ChUTCh Sunday evening, 25c Klenzo Tar Soap - 2-for- 26r[
He spoke in the interest of the Wes- PEPTONA ~~~ ~~~I~:tD~l~:lITa~~~~ 2

2 I:: i:~ 75T:~~~ltmg Paper, Whlte and 2 for 76c

leYH~r;;m:~;:. was rushed to the OUR BEST TONIC i~~ ~:~oa~~ ~~~~~rT~~ffm ~ ~ ~~~ ~:~ 60Tl:~ltlng Paper, WhIte and 2 for 61"

::~~~nh~~~i~1p':n~ddi~t~~.aYri~rlaas~ up~~r:~~tho:ned~i~~i~ogVi~h:t~l~~~arthil~~~~ ..i Envelopes (50 In

report was that he was doing as well erally. I EXTRA SPECIAL I,'oca~;o;.,:;p;; •.••.••.••••.•..•••..••..•~ ',°0"' 4,00:
as could be e:q>ected. Standard Price This Sal.._ I t "C ~

lin~b i~~stK~~~;:ra;U;~~r;dhea;~~k:~ -~:tle $1.25 i.:"t~le. -$1.26 -I at ~~e~e:j:::t°L':':~:~.I,,<>ry i~ our stock t- ~~~ ~~:~;:s_ ..~~~~:~:'~.~'.. ~ :: ~_~~
t;.a.chd b}' an angry bull. He was tak
en car.l:_ of btiri~n_ds until a daugh-

-----------ter-t'a1tt6"- Tuesday to !;alte~
him.

Dr. and Mrs. v.'m. M~yer moved

Mrs. Ivor l\-Iorris went to Randol h
on ay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones qrove to
Randolph on business Monuay.

Sometime between aur ay nlg .-!!€S"" 0 e. om ,--. irty Mem er club drove out to I-hostess served light--refreshments. cis, W. E. Bellows, H. L.. Harmer,- V~G~;ril~iams~!JU:e~~te:::n:'oft~

-~~o~~I1~fn~o;n:a~'r~:bed~reT~: cO*h~o~~~~r:~~~o~ri;~;~losedT!les-I~~~u~~~; ~~~I~:~~:aitM:;: ~;: Entertain Sunday~ _._ J~r~·. g~~e:;""'~~d~~dIj{.n~~'o;~l'g~: M0t.her's J~wels,'Mrs~~~~
thieve~ entered by brealring II win· day .for the rest of The week in order Roe'~ birthda~, he waa presented with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. King and ~on, 3 •.,wurds: Darid_Theopbilus, G. _W--;- ----= -tc<Jnnnuea on----Page Fh·e.} -

- ------------------ --- 1 ----,--------

-~Ipat o~elln'onm:h-onJs'dw~~-to-~ guilty-parties and bring them to jUS-1 The---;;v:-T.----:c:-u:--wITI -meet withl -- - _ -- - jr.--;--and son, Eugene w-ere-entertain. ing ~tewird,- David Theophilus; di5-
~ We Nne~daYkto ;:~n T ehme~ lJl~ tice. Mrs. I.or Morns Friday. Mra: Frankl Cemetery Anodatioll.. ed for Sunday at tbe home of ¥r'ltrict steward, F. -E. Francis; com.
o ~h: e l'ilS a a e eac_ ers as __ IHieks will be. the lender. The Cemetery Associl\tion will and Mrs. T. R. Roberts. - munion stewards, Mrs. Danie-l Da.
llOClatlOn. School Notes. . - hold a luncheon Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jones enter- vis and Mrs. J. A. Jones.

~~ C M -N- b 7 1921 Quarterly cxaminations were heldlMiUionary Society. at the Jones hardware -store. 1>ie tained for_Sunday dinner, Mr. and Societies: Supe.rintendent of the

carro.~ ..,.'k."' o.•v...•..m....•..'•. is 1-2~. in the high school Thursday and Fri. The Missionary society fOOd.. ,.a1e coffee and doughnuta.W.iIl be served: Mrs. J. A. Janes, Mr., .and Mrll' G.. Sunday school, G, W. Wingett; presi~'--
C~:, n~w _.. . 17 1-2c day of last week. ' last Saturday at the Lin.n's store, Also dressed chickens will be.offe_r?d A. Jones and sons, Galen and Dean. dent of ~e .Epw?Ttb League, Rodn?y
Oats :.~_ _ \ 15 1-2.c Perfect attendance certificates was succe~sfu1. ~~e~ made $10_ for for sale. M~Geo. Y~~~n "lS clullr- r: and M.rs. C. A. Boehler of Mc- G~ood, f~nanclal secretary! Dam?l

_-_-~:::-~:.:._•.=~-=-.>_.~~~~~~~~l~_~~rell~;:~~:~~6_~~~::reelJi -th~1frga~~_____ _ ma~ _~ e &E~n. _ enten:r~~ft~~~~~ sOde~;,prM~e;.~O=~P~::i~ ..
E s 40c Donald Thomas is absel;t rom the ueen E.tli:..n. Woman'. Hom----eMi.iionart SOclefy. = Banl-el BavtS Sunday.- - - - .- --dent- ~-oman'-s ~o~oc- ---=-:

H~ll .. _.. . 14c primary rOom on account of having The Queen Esther society met last The Woman's Home Missionary. --. _ ary sOCIety, Mrs., F. Druhner; preSI~

T1u~~ _._ __ .. _. _._ _..1:~ br~:: :v~~·dwards was a visitor ~~~~;a~~::~~~,g;~;h;sh;::lX;n~i~ ~~~;e;rh~~a;.it~:;.rSja~~!"·H~~~~~Of~:~t~a~"~;:::,M~:', ~~::; ~:ip;o~r:fd~;no~~~~b~~C: :0i;~
g~:8~~~·;t·~~..:·: m._ ..~.__~~ in ~:--1~ft~~~~~~hersare- attend- ~~~i~~i~!\~~- -~ - book ;evI~;~~~_~~eting wil~ p~t~r of the ~hurch, Rev. F. M. Diu e lUllOr eague, - Esther BoeOlet',

ing the mee_ting of the Nebraska be with Mrs. L. E. MOITi~ nnd Mrs. liner.' ~_ - - pel'inteJldent----of---tile--Queen -E1ther-:'" '-.
·Stl:>re Robbed. Teachera', aasociation in .omaha ·this Thirty Member Club. I1u h Edward. i I society, ~. F. E. Francis; supari!!::



lance. Garments are all 'hew-all "Palmer" make and,

Ie on CoatsSuitscirid Skirts----- - -~-=-=-----=-=-~----=-:: -=-==--_:..~-;-~----- ~~-:-_-::--=- ---- ~ ,~-----

Profit Has R~ell ForKQtt~n.

fullr guaril.I1teed.
S' COATS can now lie bought from $15.00 up to $37.50. With or without fur collars.

THE BEST ALL WOOL CLOTH COATS from $14.00 up to $39.00; self Of fur co ars.
A good assortment· of. children's coats priced ve~y low. ·A bargain r.ack of lmitseason's c~ats, good sizes, fine qualities, Choice $9.95.
Ladies, this season's suits, cut price $15.00 to $39.00. This fall's up-to-the-minute skirts, cutprice, $5.00 to $13.50.

. Comenew·while-ihfrwleetionis 'good.. .AJj;erJl.tions a.re free.

TELEP-HClNE COMPANY'·

Say It By Telephone '.
When compelled to be absent from. a

afternoon. thirteenth chapter of the Corlnthi~
ans, following with prayer. This be-

For Mn. Lindhurg. ing Armistice week he spoke of the
Mrs. F. L. Donelson entertained disarnuunent conference which wiIl

,~~:t ~~~:~;yo~f~~7~~u{~r~~;;' ~~ be~d~;v~~~e~a~i~n~l fire ~reven-
Lindburg, who was eighty-thre-e lJn tion day at which tTme an apopropri
that day-, , • '. . the high:

Beebe in
a~follows:........n..O'Y-S.,dell<-. ., _ ~

The Missionary; society of the
Prell9yterian church met with Mrs. Talk by Prof. Smith.
P. M. Orr at the ·manse Tuesday ai- "Proclamati"on," read by Vera Oke~ .

-----COld.I.I'ic.L ~ ternO(ln. 'T~e mission.~~~~_led son. .
or- '0 p ," .

!,ORM~.Z'~U:::~ _'. Enler!ai". Friend.. -bYfrB~·~r~a~See~h!~r~/~~:t'·~ho~l.
Fi!\('ht>f efl-t-ertaffit>d·-a board,. spokt:...1l:L.'the,.hig,h f>Chool ..on

-ia-
"A KISS IN TIME"

Aha' Fox New•.
A~i".~OD 10 sad Z5 COnti

MONDAY
FRANK MAYO

--,h.-
''CO STRAiGHT'

A1,d "lr."elougu-e, t.od _)l Yod"\-;
Adrni.Uon lO,,,,nd 25 Cenh

SATURDAY
SHIRLEY ·MASON

. ·'Qui"i'Nii·
Also O;:O;"nedy, "Hot But He.l.

tb y ."
Admi..ioD 10 and 25 cenh

WEDNESDAY
Wll.LIAM r}lo.lRBANKS

----''A~~-D~--
Aho COlDed,.. "The Chink."

-,~.JOD 10 and 25 cenh

-'~.,--



War- onllighPrices--""";'.----

-I"$2.00
$3.50

, $1.00

&r ,

Genuine K W Coils
Bumpers '
Ford,Radiator ,

j
nO&n guests ~t the Will Mathiesen

~:dsn:~;~-lsti~I:~t~r/~e:V::alra~a~il
alread)" fini~hea, wlli-le -others haye-L

just started, UWin,~ to -thl' scarcit>· orl
help.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rhodt'g and Ev
erett were Sunday. afternoon guests

f
m'~scl1~bY---da -

~~rt~: ~~~::O~~m::re al5,'O \isitors §
- -------Misses-Edna-Ilablgre-n,-H-e-len I.e-.!..EE

vine, Lydia J1elgren. Marie Fredet::_ =
ickson and Messrs. Albert Frederick_ E

The W~yn€_Beauty
Parlor is Now Open

·---mnt~uiwe<tto-speckriek-

and other helpfql aids to a woman's good
appearance.

. FACIAL MASSAGEIS,. SCALP TREAT
MENTS, SHAMPOOS; l'lKRC-}';LB,

. HAIR DRESSI

T

Geo. Kohhnei-er, Manager

Re.. Plun.e.l06-

PUBLIC DANCE
._._will_he.heW...a~~

miles sOllth of Wayne, Satur"if8!y
, night, Nov. 12. Good music will

be furnished by Donald's oj
chestra of Sioux City. __ ..~

John Guntlfer '

D.~C. Shanmm~-- =::: ~~-

Uwne 3:l6W Wayne,NeiJ. ~ .

'.

~1)111111I1II111I_IIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIlIUllllllUlIlIlIllIlIIllIllIlIllllllIIlIlIIllllIlIlIlIIIl1I11111111111111111"1"lllliiiil~liiiiliilllIIlDlffl'
.-~~

---Y-o-urs-for_-husin.ess.._

your windows. W,fajrn: to carry a full
line at all times, Odd sizes mad~ to orC~

del' promptly.

FULLERTON LUMBER COMPANY·
. Wakefield. Neb.



",

- ----:;;;;

o arro
027-1

Farm Two Miles Southwest of Carroll.

Our reputation for doing high .class dentistry is admitted
by thousands of patrons we have had in the past ten
ye~rs.. Our high standard dentistry""'" will be--matn"ta:i:l:ffiil
at tqe fo!i6wifi- 10w rices:

Gold Crowns .. $6.00 ExtraCtions, latest methods $1.00
Alloy "Silver" fillings .. $2.00 Cavities filled in children's
X-Rays, each _.. ... ,.$1.00 teeth .50
!,orcelajl}_£r.2.~Jl5.:.."c-,--- $$..00 _Sej; of tecJh._~. $10.00 to $25.00

New location, 602 4th· St., Corner 4th and Nebraska Sts.
Sioux City, Iowa

tyin~ two comforters for Mrs. J<tckIJensenls.•
Reini:Jrecht. During the. afternoon _ l? _A. Killion -attended the Billy
plans were made for a bazaar bY be Sun_iIa"y meeting at Sioux CIty one
beld December 3. -- - ilay lasCv.°eek. Mrs. Killion spen[ the

time at Wynot.
Royal N.,igb"or. Meet. Mr. and Mrs. George Bressler of

6\'~i~~ft~:1 :::~~;;~~etb~~~;Ni::1e:~d~~:~li:b=~son ---{)ek-erman-&--Ockermau,Jleiitis
session. Mrs. Carl Neiman Wlpl' ini- mes and Robert Sneath's last week. "'"
tiated into the order. A social hour Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen, Mr. andl~--...,...""""-----------__"
followed the business session. Lunch Mrs. C. A. Killion; Earf Romberg andI::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;~
wail served by the following commit- Mr. and Mrs. Je"iell Killion of Ran-
tee members: Mrs. Bob Johnson, dolph, were Sunday dinner gUestS of Ji
Mrs. WiIl_ Heyer and Mrs. In'ing Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Bunn, north of
GaeblRr. .

Made for ReallY Work
tIi~f".¥'\HK~ey~,~:v~~,;~ra'.:g~Il8~,~~vtli e;l!il~!r~::.00;-;:-

think you are hard to fh-try Key 0veralIlt

I.<'1';'A:-\fHE: Tands:7D:~o;~:a~:a::%~ca~-
gtlanmteed or your moner- back.

_If!JmTan's Toggery

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitch" of Wayne,
Miu;ODA¥Y Sodety. 1Ir1l'.-----ffild-M~ Jahde of Pender,

The Missionary sooiety of the Mf'- Mr. and Mrs.'Ge~s~
thadist church met in the church Mr,·and Mrs. Opal Sorenson and Mr.

. basemetit_ Friday ._aftemoon with Mrs..Bnd_MLS. Fred_.Lahde weI~
, -~. - - _. , !!.'e 109 ac-

~t~rl <if the most cilthu,i"stH: reception ever accordcrl a f~re;gn ,:"i!iJ,~t0'l'-~_",+.~.'~:~ !liose~, M:~, and~M:rs .. ··G1cnl Buskirk: .j~., treasur4:!:r,. : The nC:ll:t
-All the way aer(,~s the eOlltlnent, 'Marshal Foch---:tttd--6-=cr:rl-t'el'S" . - anrm:"'lfr. and Mrs. Perry Brodd, meeting Will be at Da'\1Jd Herner's

-=,=-~-elfja~~c~'fJa~;I~;~~t;l!~~.O Chce~cu until Foell llim,dt was ciften Mr. and Mrs. Harold Qu!np, Mr. and DeCe?lbcr 7. Everyone is wclcom-e.- ·~,===================.,,_,~rr

Bayes. Devotionals were It'u by Min qmrin-ted with the new. twins..- __
Edith Cartcr. The program leader The Farmers" Union ,e:njoyerl a
was Mrs. George Lewis. The "mys- very good pfllgram by the sehool
ler).· box""--via.~ conducted by Mrs. Wil- elllJdren nnd-,~lso a good lunch Thud'
liam Bf.'nshoof. Lunch was>-served by day evening. The, next meeting will
the hUiltesses at the close of the at". be held the first Tbursday in De-
ternoon. The next meeting will be cember·when an 'oyster supper will They corne from blood lines of the
Decf'mber 4, with M~s. Wm. Benshoof be giv~n. All are hivited to. attim?

~t:'_="~~~======$':-~C~~C-~d-~n~_,;'e~,q'~iiTh~t~U'~:ii~Sfl:'i~iii~,~"'"'~,"~-f==_O_,,_t__P_UV_jffijj;'E_~~"'ei1__'iffi"=="'!t==
Someroet Party. at Albert Killion's November 2. Work

MI'. and Mrs. Bf'n Lewis. entertain- is being done on some quilts, so la.

_ .' _ It was an inspiring mo~tnt for those pe~mitted to be prcs.Cll1dili~_ ~:rt~~;~a:es('v;:;;g wa:n\;o~::~: ~~e; ~~~di"':;.U~:d f~ll~ii~'~~~~~
_.. __ . ~~i~~~~~,~~:c?l~I;.d~H:::ies~~~slt~~ethet~~~ .", (" enewyear: rs,

_1'1,\!,~t1 ~.~TIath in tribute.to the !l"=;flius.of \"'a~hington. Foeh's arrival in the party were:'Mr. and Mrs. C, C. W. MeGuire,.._president; Mrs. lens
;; Amerr@ for the Amencan Legl,on c<:ln.~'cntl<?n at Kansas City and W. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lewis, Jensen; vice-president; Miss Cora
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WAYNE, ~£~l-Q. -TH~o.~J_NOVE~BER 10, 19~1.

;~;~~~~~:~
~-o'-:-~"",_:=-----~_~

~-i~,~~~EVEi(~;i#~

Thursday Starts.O. P., Hurstad & Son's

'Big-Nove~'~~

.~.

at the prices-you have been waiting for on goods you have long been wanting. This sale right at the start of the winter season
wiff seem amazIng ctomosCpeople=as t11ey know It this merchan'dise is hNclu:ntH-co-rder weather comesmot'e'-money-cean-be ae--:
rived from it. And at th~·prices it will pay yOll to take advantage of this timely offering.

FoIl6~Bg-a.e-Examples ofthew.a)' this B~ReaP~19n~.~~.=-...:i__ -=-~Qc- .~ __
_ .. -~-~~~111r;'day',.NQ.""V§11tberl0, 90 cents will bllY $J.()Oworth of merchandiie-iijnichmeans 10 per cent diB£ount.

Friday; .NovemberlL".B!Lc.enELwi""1l]iiijT$1.111Diliir.lJi01mer~lJ)hicJrmEam.-n~8C~'C:- ~'.-:'
SaJllrday, November 12, 88 cerlts will'bllY $1.00 worth of merchandise, which means 12 per cent discollnt. .

Wool Goods

W 1 e ~ur stoe IS camp e e.

You either need some
of t his merchandise
·now.Q'Yeu -al'e._~
to need it in "the--IU~
ture~

Nov. 12
$1.76 .

2.20
L 3.96

5.50
7.48

---lI_f---,,,,We'h:ave- a comptete
line of wool goods in
plain colors and plaids

. which will notlast long
·lrifhissale.Makeyour

selections early.

------
Chilareri's~trnlon-S"uits---

Steam shrunk, part wool and cotton, Kl"ay color, reg~ pfices, $1.60 to_$1.90 acc;prdin& \Q.
sizes.-----Les.s 10 per cent Nov'--lD; 11 per cent Nov. 11; 12 per cent N.ov. 12, .etc.

'on'f Wait""1ongerfur-tow prices. "Phey're' here. You haven't
seen bl?-nkets like these since 1914 at these prices.

Nov.'} Nov. 10 Nov. 11
Cotton blankets,. 66:i80.._ ..._ __ :.$2.00' $1.80 $1.78
Heavy blankeltl. 66x80. __ 0- -2-.50----- --2.25 2.23
Wool Dap blanke~, 66x80.__ 4.50 4.05 4.01
Wool nap "blankets, 72x84 __ 6.25 5.63 5.56

-All wOQI bl~ets, 66x80 _ : 8.50 7.65 7.S7

. --AfiexcelleTlt" roJ"llUl't- .-. Each...day....the..price...is...le.ss. until.tb~ 1ll'l) gone-,---
ment-Of soft fluffY-J me- Shop early to-get ill- on this seasoI].abl_e. merchandise. Oversh~es, Co!tOn-.P-ie-c;----,-

dium weight comfo·~rIs~,-"-I·---4tt~::~~;:~=====~=~~~~~~~~~;::;;;~~;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~#_li~~t"5~~~~;I~T~mlr;';;;;
priced at Nov. 1, $4.75. "' ~~~~s·Han~~:r~%ief,?"J~~~.

Flannel, Toweling, Ging am~

and Comfort Material. Summer
. 'ed UYeLwili::hJ<EJht

at these. same discounts, al
though manufacturers are aJ-
r-eady quoting- ~-prices- -higher-1--- 11;l;Hf--
for spring.

rts--

". _-Ou!:$lJ.oes -

I
are already marked at

... prices so low that does

•

..n...o..tj.. US.t.ify....an..other. cut_like this of 1Q to 30 per
cent, but cut them we

...will.
I OUf stock consists of wom

-en's, men-'-s. boys', girls' and_
children's ·'shoes. The time to
buy- -shoos---i.'>--J1.O.W- while .---±he
range of sizes is so complete.
The valuea are wo'nderful.
Come-;..see what you save.

... ~d so on thro~h the baiance.oJ thj~monthitwilitak~_oIl~ centlesst:O-buY-$"fQQ'woi·tJl:'of me;,;enallin8e-.wcn:=.'w'cceediiig'~"
'-13ui liSte"nl Better not. wait" untiTtllelast oTThe-monfli. The very-mze, pai;telll or style you-want-may--be seltF""Thnllnongc:tlle--=.-=
-~Tffit~all~-e-obest~~ootiorls.are..flir filii ori~s::..wJioa..I'l'lve early. . - -=:::...::....::.~-.

f
_:L&m?l~ ~er cent Nov. 10_~$4.28

_-___ _ Less 11 per centNov~~$4~3
Less 12 per cent Nov. 12..$4.18

and so on to Nov. 30; if there
are any left on that day they

o at 3.33.

, g
Your' 'choice of anything and everything in our store, except groceries, at these reduced-prices gives you an opportunityto-p1l!:--c- .
'lhasethe g-oQ..d, staphl.merchandise of highest quality at prices never 4eard of before. Aren't we doing our part to increase the
purchasing pQ.wer of the £reat America;n -$1.001 Come to our store- andile'convinced.

~
Phone 139 "0. P. Hurstad & S-- Wayne, Neb.-



$20,000.00 Worth of Men's' andYoung-MeIi'SCWffiing
Goes on Sale at Prices ~owelt" Than You had Hoped For

Here is the reason briefly told! Continued warm weather and other conditions causes us to be heavily overstocked. We must get
ur stock down.where it should be. ,We must noLhai'eom-;-capital tied liP in thiscllp.i=J?)usstock This is what we are up against and

~.iI.~·~iFegcing'-t(}surrendeTpTofits.i~Forderto beatitThTs"Sftit?r1f.'i;~~~~IlP(}]:t~,nitYfor you. We 1?~gmiSl\'yoUo~
-the greatest cl(}thing values you've seen in years. ".c. . •

-Fare----- ~ '-

-Men'~Hantlk'-fs

......~...,4.c- -Out-tiwy-.g-O--at _,
only

. Jw-e-Wi'lrPay-e3,i~~t>fou1:-6i-
__t~wn patrons to a d1staficeo'o-*-j~-

A fine lot of men"; a-lhi':llJI.nrre;·coai-· -fMrifleswno-purcnase-gmms' I

=-ai-:"-:-~:-._··_---_···_··_··c··_'_:--:-----:--,-_~IU~..<tI-.,.--1Jo-*~,t~o-'tL.[lheamount of 25 or more.
\\:e :have cheaper coats than this, also - more expensive ones, Shm00ur sales tickets to

A-gffi1:t)nlfmen's-suits of fine-111at;er--~S1:ft-9:1:-.
ia1s; most all sizes in this lot····, ....··U. '''IF 1~lIl!lilllilillllllill••III••••~!f=

"Youth's overcoats; sizes $2 to'36; one $1 1ft AI:
lot at .: l...£.iIiI-

All .of!Jur Best$uits and Oveuoiit8- =--===
a{coi-i:iispoiu1{ngl/f. Low _Prices ....

_Every:Suit1lnct-o~~r:coal~·ift~-~l=lHi~mr~;;NirUf1jinu-v.~J"UD*-tl1--

IB

Key Overalls
-~tw-o:.pa-ii'-t-O-a- c-u&tomer $:1~3-9--

--s25-Given-KW
:o=I1Ec1F=]~"'~:;':i'M.cii i:;~~~~1!r

give to the-:-6.rst twenty-five adults enter
ing the -stol'e--on Saturday IDoming, Nov;

- -1-2,--at 8-o!doek-,-a-ticket good for $1000
in_tra~e_. and it can J:l~_J,!sed sam~_as_cash
'1i'ffany-~~youmaymaJ{e;- Oiiily
one to a family~

9c

------~---

Chore Mitts Men's Dress
-Shoes

One large assort
ment of black,shoe~

A good, serv-i'""'c=1.-!lI------¥--'.a1u.?S-to~_-..~,I.
hIe - dOuble-faced - going at
mitten, \vartl1-15c ...I--.--=----i""...r.-i.-~...~
to 20c ;in this sale
at this reat rice.

- -AboHt fi-v-e dozen
of _~be .h~st make-

buckle' doth tops
at _this 10\"'" pric~.

$3.45 -
ArcticsWork Shoes Men;s Caps

$2.95 98c
About thirty pairs 100 men's caps,
of outing hal shoes. both fail and _win-._

T~~~~"n"eti,,,,t,D-III1--.~~les,_ 8:11_sizesL..-

Sweeping reduc- "th"is low price.
tion:-\ on all other Other 1it;er caps79c',

Work Shirts
)'-1en's blue cham-
~ra'y, full
double

_---1..---1.-Ul.!:'roJ.1u"'.:nhillJ_i=:: _

..~

The rost- 1

Boys' Caps

49c
Men's Gloves'
and Mittens

·,M
"'$5.90

£

Leather' Vests

All lengths.

Sheep Lined
Coats

noW

Shoe Polish

Regular 10 cents,
A fine Jot at

$1.69

Flannel Shirts
6

Men's Hose
A big lot at

Men's Alaskas

$1.49

-gren c on--:--

A-A i¥4@M!M'M,tt$tM@4lt44fS+s 4 A$M;;

IS3-to $4.moth
Hats

~41en's·Pine
Hats

~iU <!r 84,;"10. :<ale
price-

Many Other Special Lots..All Ready. for -Your Inspection
._.This bl'oad,;ide of smashing price reductions speaks for itself-to every man who knows ourlljgh grade stock of men's wear. But it
·must-be-sotd-NBW;thene~'g-efit-ftBd-un-uwal--situiti(}llS-deser"e.lUlJ1SllaJtreatment .Jt'sJl'.11Jy .the....DJillQxt.wjt.YQf.t~ar~~

- - -----------------. .


